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POWERS AGREED

On the Punishment of the

WILL BE. CARRIED OUT

And it Will Be Seen That None of
Them Escape and that the Penalty
Shall Be Adequate There is No-

where a Disposition to Trust the
Chinese Government in This'
Matter.

Washington, Oct. 4. I'r positions
a far reaching character concerning
China are being presented in rapid suc-
cession to this government. The state
department had no sooner disposed f j

one of these propositions today by de-
livering a response to the (lernicn
government than it was confronted by
an even more important proposition
submitted by the French gnvernmen:.
and within half an hour formally sec-

onded by the Russian government.
The answer to Germany covered the

subject of punishing the Chines.' sub-
jects and made known that the I'tiitcd
States had instructed Minister Conger
along the lines suggested by Germany.
The Franco-Russia- n proposition is
under four heads, namely: First, the
punishment of the guilty parties. Sec
ond, the interdiction of shipments of
arms into China. Third, the payment
of the indemnity to the powers. Fourth,
sufllcient guarantees for the future.
In addition a suggestion is made for tic
establishment of a permanent leg-iiio-

guard at l'ekin. for the razing of the
Taku forts and for the maintainenee of
a line of communU alien between IVkin
and the sea.

The impression here, in advan.-- of
action on thes" propositions by our gov-
ernment, is that they contain nothing
essentially unfitting them to be sub-
jects of consideration in the final set-
tlement.

THE AXSWER TO I '. ERM A X Y.

Washington. Oct. 4. The following is
the- - reply of the- - I'nited Slates

to the flrrman r.ote receive d as
to the punishment of the- - Chinese'

s:
"The secretary e.f stale- to Ihe Imperi-

al lerman charge'.
"Memoranelum in response, to the i'".- -

iiiirie-- s made' of the secretary of state
(Vle.bcr 1. 1!iW. ley the impe rial Co rm ;i
charge' d'affaires touching thee Chinos, j

imperial edict in regard to the punisfi- -
meat of Prince Tuan and oilier high
Chinese officials: i

"The Chinese minister l oavmiinic'ted
tei the secretary of state, on the' soeoi'il
instant, a by hiiu
lie. in Director Gccncrnl S'ncng, convey- -'

ing the purport of an imperial edict.!
date'el September !!. by which tic:
degradation and punishment of Priin''j
Tuan and nlher high Chin-s- oflieials is,

j

"The' t of the' Fulled State's
is elisposeil to i'. ganl ibis as!
proof of a desire of the imperial Chinese.
government to satisfy the' reasonable!
demands of the foreign powers for tic
injury anel outrage- - which their ! ga-tio-

anel the'ir nations have' suffered at
the hands of evil disposed persons in
China, allhe.ugh it has bce'n thought
well, in view of the vag.i.mss of the
e'eliet in regard In Ihe punishment which
some of the inculpated pe'isons are to
receive, to signify to tile Chinese min-iste- T

the president's view that it would
be most regrettable if Prine e Tuan, w ho
appears from' the concurring testimony
of the legations in l'ekin. to have beta
one of the foremost in the pro." . clings
ce.mplaiueel e.f. should escape such full
measure' of exemplary piinishm. nl ; s
the- - fai ls warrant, eer if Kang Yi and
Chaei Shu Chiae) shoulel receive other
than their just ele'sea ts."

"With a view of forming a judgme nt
on these points, the I'niti'el Stall's
minister in IVkin has been instrue te 1

to re port whether the' edict e nnipleiel"
name-e- the' persons ele'servitig of '!",.

whether the- - punishment pi
is in ai'e'e.rd with the gravity of

the' crimes ce.mmitte(l. anel in evh;it
manner the I'nite'il States anil other
pe.wers are te be' assure'd that satisfac-
tory punishment is inflicted. It is
hoped that 'Mr. Conger's replies to
those interrogatories will confirm
the government of the i'nited
States In the npinie.n which it now
shares with the imperial Ge rman

that the edict in que'Stion is
an important ste'P in the eliri'otioa of

and e.rel. r in China.
Signed) ..f State',

W; hington, October V.."
SLA I 'G IITKU OF P.ONERS.

Loll, 1, ,n. i t. 4. A Sp el.tl .lisp
from Shanghai un.l. ilaie of Vloher :'.

says t In- "hiiu-s- t i thai J".ik;o Ron- -

CIS atlacke'd t e. ha I !a lions i f ' ierm i n
at Kau Ku Mi i. near l'ekin. The- Rox

is. it is add I. lost hiu m n and t he
live. The- la or ai no w l

I., be' burning tie Rox.-rs- '

around p. kin

ON THE RIGHT TR.
London. Oct. 4. Emperor William's

latest proposition is r.gar.1. tit
foreign i. Mice hero, am! in i diplo-e- r

matic circle's as going farll to pnv
the way to both tin agroe-- e.f Ihe
pe.WeTS allil til-- ' Sill r: ; of tie-an- g--

lions with China tha thin 111

litis yet transpired.'

RRITISH MILITARY MOVEMENT

Wei Hai Wei, Oct. 1. Two Dritisli

m .11 m im

cruisers Willi transports, having aboar 1

tin- Thiril brigaele-- , started for Taku
on short notice.

rfssiaxs in pekix.
Pekin, Oct. 4. Of the liussian troops

only two battalions of infantry and a
batle-r- of artillery now remain in
l'ekin. They will hold the suanner pal-

ace anil .Maehiapo railway terminus.

A CKUMAX St" ESTIOX.

IVrlin. Oct. 4. In vie v of the Chinese
emperor's nnnl eiiiet ordering the
punishm.-i;- t of certain princes and dig-
nitaries liH'iitioned !y name for partici-patie- m

in the Roxer movement, (Germ-
any lias issued another note to the pow-

ers proposing that they instruct their
diplomatic representatives in China to
examine and report on the following
points:

1 "Whether the list in the edict of
persons to In' punished is sufficient and
correct.

- "Whether the punishment is ade-
quate.

"How the powers can control the
enforcement of the penalties imposed."

vk act rrox it.
Washington, Oct. 4. Secretary Hay

lias handed the Herman charge a note
which is considered a most important
step toward the establishment of com
plete unity between the t'nited States
and (iermany, containing a favorable
answer to Germany's latest proposition
concerning the punishment of Chinese
officials. It is also announced that in-

structions are being pi'"parod for Min-

ister Conger directing him to learn the
names of the Chinese offenders who are
to e punished, whether the punishment
fits the crime and whether they are ac-
tually punished.

f i : a xco-- 1 : i ss j a x pi tot r a mm e.
Washington. D. C. O.-t- 4. The joint

Franco-Russia- n pro: ramme for a set
llement of the Chin se difiiculty has
been presented to this government
under four heads:

1 "The punishment of guilty Chinese
officials.

2 "interdiction of the importation of
arms and ammunition into China.

:; "The payment of en indemnity to
the powers.

4 "Guara ntees for the future
struction of the 'I forts and the es-n- e

tubli.-'hmcii- l of a of communication
between 11. e seal aid and IVkin."

RR 1TISII TAKE A Pi RT.
Tien Tstii, Oct. 1.. via Shanghai, o

4. Ollicial ri'ie ols ann.'iince that Sh en

Hai Kwan, an important port just
the great wall, Ics stirrend !. I te

the' Critisii wan-hip- . Three Rritish regi-

incuts will i'ave here to garrison Sha
Hai Kwan and 'hung Tliie-n- aie.l tak
pe sse ssion of ihe- railroeid.

o

DISTURBERS OF PEACE.

An Unfavorable View of Ilirsicnaries
in China.

Xew York. Oct. t. A dispatch to th
Time! from Paris s eys the inl"rn.it ioual
peace congress now being held in Paris
has passed resolutions declaring that
the action e.f the misionarie-- in China
is e.iie-- intolerant, that ihe' dissemina-
tion of the ir propag.uid i should not be
baeked by diplomalie- or military fore'C
and that they shoulel go into China tit
their own risk and peril.

A GOLD FIXI IN DEXYER

Rich ' he-

ll
Found I'ndi r tlx Tabor Opera
use in Ih" I ify's Heart.

Pcv.ver. Oct. 4. While drilling for nr.
tesian water in the alley between ill
federal building and the Tabor Grand
opera house today, ihe drill niered a
body of iron pyrites, which eliseleis.-- l

showings e:f geild in large iuantiti"S
Old mine rs in the- throng that gathe-rc- i

pronounced the specimens to be
peace ek geild. The scene e.f the'

is within tifiy feet of sixteenth
stre'et. the- - main thoroughfare of ilv
city, and by a travisty of fate
the' rie-- e.re was found under Ihe- eeper i

in. use buiit by II. A. V.
Tabor, who won and lost in
the; mines e.f Col.. rad... dying aimosi

Samples e.f ihe roe--

in the' hanets e.f assa'e"'rs. who will
determine wlie-the- the sinking of
shafts in the' of will

or nel. Mining place
the e.re value at fl.Oey :1 t,,n. Aeljoiu-in- g

property hoi dors are consulting
lawyers as to the- mining rights of
urban property holders.

ELOPER TELL DEAD

Fright at an Uffly Looking Shot Gun
Killed Kim.

Xe-- Orleans, o.-t- . I. 'e-ws has
here e.f a rkablc runaway

matrimonial The- story comes
from Tie... an itiluiiel village- - in Alcorn
county. Miss. A young man. Dickson,
who had lived in that
had iie-- n courting the- - daughter of a
substantial farmer without having sue-c- e

edeil in getting in h.-- f ithe r's faor.
A few days ago the .youthful pair
thought they might as we'll cut short
the uspeiise and lile-- In elope-- .

Tile father of the yirl pursued th"
couple, and. overtaking l ha m. point- d
a larg- shotgun at tin-

lorn, h was :' r
him ho i j i olri-- t.

l.e- il:i lee.! a; . ly !' U il. I'm!' r those
i i n o lux a : e
ilieei

In- ..! mail had no
ully in inducing his dallgilte-- to

n loin homo wit h hi in. Thi- farmer was
a IT. i v. s i x a oini d by a mag-

ic..!.1st ra te- in i h in ig ill...; . xo liy on
what barge is in .r i or. and u.-.- dis- -

eiiarg.-d-

VERKES'S l.oXDoX R.V'KE

( 'hieagi . OH. 4. Mar; ehall l'Tclel. I

Z. Leiter Norman R. R earn ami John'
.1. Mit.ii 11 of Chicago. and incident-- j
iilly. thi Wi l. s- - Rya n syn.li- -

ol' i IiiUiel. lohia, it s ted, are
I

ARIZONA
backing Charles T. Yerkes in his giea

. ' J .v v. - '

fiy Vm J BRYAN.

undertaking to build and equip
electric underground railway system in
the city of London. Yesterday Mr.
Yerkes closed negotiations for the pur-
chase of parliamentary rights an
grants for the system. The money to
be invested amounts to some 12 million
dollars. According to advices from
Kngland. Mr. Yerkes drove a clever
bargain and paid not more than $leO,00e
for the charter.

A STREET CAR DEATI I RECORD.

Twenty (Till Killed in Three Months on
t he St. Louis Transit System.

St. Louis. Oct. 4. Two men were run
down and killed by motor cars of th
St. Louis Transit company last night.
Guslave Schoite was killed by an
K.iston avenue car at Sevente-nt- h
street. Four hours later Henry Fri-.--

was run down and killed by a Tower
Grove car. These two deaths insrea.-- e

the number of pi rsons killed by Tian-s- it

company cars in July, August and
September, to I wi'tity-on- e. Four wei
killed in July, ten in August, and sc. n
in September.

SCIH'EZ QCITS.

Xew York. Oct. 4. Carl Sirurz has
resigned the preside ncy of the natb aal
civil service reform asssooiatioii.

DEMOCItATIO CLUBS

Encouragement fcr Eryan Found ia
the Fast.

Tudianniiohs. In. I., Oct. 4.

of Teiircss, e presided at the'
morning session of the national associ-
ation of democratic clubs. Til" report
of the committe. on permanent organ-
ization recommending the election of
W. It. Hearst, picsi-lcnt- Max Ihmsou
secretary, and Marcus Daly treasure r
was adeipteel.

In his address MeMillin eulogized Mr.
Hryan and declared that as Jefferson.
Jackson anel Cleveland had been first
beaten then t rimi: pna at iy licete-.l- so
history we.ul.l repeal ilsulf in Novem-
ber in the election of Rryan.

--'v?

P.Vi-- .' i s.

4nAf

ONE Til SIXTi:

A COTTON' CARNIVAL.

Griilin. Ga.. o. 1. I. l ie- i m .o;i
vol for whieh Gri'lill been ma k
elaborate prep.i i a t i.uis for many we

opened auspie-i.-.tis!- today wit.i
liie- - be- hi; if. lily . r.e i . I an. I

thronged w ith. froai many par.s
of the- slaee-- . Tin- - st v i t began this
morning w itli tie- - ti iuiiiplial entry of
King Cotton and his anil the
turning over of the ke ys by t'n
mayor, other features of the opening
day's preyramiii" were- - a trad.-- e'is-pbi- y.

the ope-nin- f tha- midway and a
run by the city lire department.

is to continue through the
of the week n nd will los Saturday
night with a bait! . : i i .

THE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Chieag... let. I. iial. ua!
op, n cha in j.ioi.sii ' iiiirii.nii'.'iit no. i r
the- - ausoi.-- s ."title I Slai"S Golf
avsoeia; .e "ay o,i the links
in' I In- "file a:-.- ' i eiil. at Wheat. hi.
Si i ty-- 1 e r. e pia t li e . l for the- -

event, iie 'r.'lil-- b i Taylor ar..l V'ar-.- -

don. as we i! a- - Ve' Siei' t i.:- s-

Atni-ri- n ' e ' ' I. .1 It'lgi llg !'! ill
the auspicious in: nn. r in w!
began, the
oi.l as on.- of 11. essf ui that.
has e v r lake-- pi. W est.

A M A SS.C 'SETTS TICKET.

Rosloll, Oct. publie-a- Stat.-th-

conve nt i..n ir.ili.'iled foil. .wing
ticket today: (ioveriior. Winthrop '

Murray Cram : lie governor,
John 1. Rat. s; of state-- , Will-attorn-

in in M. olin ; general, II. M.
Know! ton.

REPUBLICAN.
TIGHTER THAN EVER

No Prospect ef an End of the

Strike

The Ten Per Cent Advance is Not
Even Considered by the Miners
The Operators Are Told to Come
Again.

Hazl.'lon, l a., Oct. 1. X.n the slight-
est notice has been taken by the strik-
ing miners of the ten per cent increase
offered to imployes by several of the
larger coal companies. The T'nited
Mine Workers oliicials tire still hard at
work trying to clo-- e the few mines that
continue in operation. When he was
asked what was new in the strike situ- -
; President Mitch. 11 briefly rc- -

piied: w are waiting on tin; op- -

era tor:

FEARFt'L OF TROl'RLE.
Saamokin, Pa.. ct. 4. This after- -
o,n a speeiai ain of live carloads of
rmi'l dep. passed through here

from Schuylkill county on the way to
Tivvorton to guard the Xonh Franklin
colliery tonight. R tween 1,."i00 and 2.tnn)

strikers now mobilized at .Mount
C'arme! will begin to march soon. Gen-
eral G.ihin is conversant with the can- -
t. ir.plr el march and tfe.llble s
will !. n readiness t furnish tree ips.

CLOSING COLLIERIES.
i'.ittsville-- . Pa.. Oct. 4. The- - R'ading

Lincoln colliery,
about :"'0 hands, in thee West end of
Schuylkill and the colliery of
Loseh. Moe-lv- r eX- Co., in Rause-- Creel;
valley, 2::o hands, shut down
today. All tli collieries e'f ..his county
are now idle in e n.-- , epiclu e id' th
si; ike. ,.

ft t I w'lM'.IMI.'Y'l

1. To;;:i'.' about Iweii: v eats oasse I

town i. e e ri'.i'l while Ihe :IV'I LL':' b.--

i'e tie' strike was about 1.4;tn ears.
daily.

I VX 1GX '

eiillaele-lphia- Pa.. ( let. 4 - he Nortii
atikli.i at Trev rton is lint

only one- ..f thirty-nin- e !! l'1"
itra.ling coniptiny that started up this,
neoning. .t toe
Ltickti anna et Hudson made' strenuous

to get one colliery in operation.
but failed. At Shenandoah and Sha-
med. in e onditions are uneiiansjeel. " In
anticipation of a long strike- ihe- - local
unions are- ai. pointing tees lo
in est iga case s of need among the;
strikers' famili- - s. Xo cas. s of distrcs.--
:il e ye t

STEALING CEICAG0 WATER

Charges Made Against the Cfitcers o

Packincr Companies.

o, t. 1. a I. in -

",a this ... line--

mctus !; re 111 . e i v :i.
tejury ti g. linst th sll.ei-it- liil.liu

ai .1 oiher i. II Iii'ekill;: llOUSe S.
e..-.r- : Siig th.-- 111 Willi stealing w:.it. r
from t he eit y and more are lo

Sllpe-fi'lte'- tdi'Ilt eif
be a ll'e e.n ill' from the larg.-i-

siipplx .f ter Usee! the packing
nous.-- ' liisuie-- and lie, conipar;i t i

sntail a t.i. . il nt paid fot th.-.- some- - e.f

the pa king hous s had
the' water conduits Exeavatieius we re
begun and the water mains laid bar

i:X ox RRVAX.

to tide water have practically
r th,. Philadelphia - Reading rail- -

Willi sensational results. True bids
were found yesterday against Harry
1 Snore, superintendent of the Continen-
tal Packing company: Thomas E.
Miller, superintendent of the Interna-
tional Racking company; Jacob Hoelle.
engineer of the same company, and
Thomas (1. Tliomps.ui. manager of the
Chicago Hair ami Rristle company,
who were indicted today for trying to
bribe Inspector Cogian. Every ci'y
water main in the packing house dis-

trict will be now uncovered.
City Engineer Ericson estimates that

it will cost to trace all the city
water mains in the stork yards in
search for illicit pipes. There are ten
city mains running into the yards from! Asheville, X. ('., (let. 4. Preparations
its four sides and these furnish TJ.r.o'ijhave been completed for the entertain-fee- t

of pipe, all of which will have to b.j mi n't of the Mississippi Vallev Medical
unci red. Mr. avoids cliarg
ing that the pipe's were placed un ler
the ground fraudulently, but in a for-nii- il

communication to the commission-
er of public weirks he recommends that
an appropriation of Jl'H.OOO be made fcr
a thorough investigation.

o

THE IILIPIN0 WAR

Preparing Now to Bring It to an
Early End.

Washington. Oct. 4. The- owing
cablegram lias been reeeici'd at the war
department:

"Manila. Oct. 4.
"Ael.iutant general. Washington:

"The' First infantry will lie sent tei
Marimlti'iue, f)etobcr li. on the Sumner;

Rale is to vommunil the' ishuiel
and with others te jitish operations un-

til the insurrection is stamped emt ab-
solutely.

"He will have- - twelve full companies
of infantry for the purpose Anderson's
first operations eleveleeped nothing. Xo
re ports since October 2.

"MAI 'A RTIH' R.

TAKEN RACK TO MANILA.
Washington, Oct. 4. In

w i h instruct ions r. ive-- from the war
dcpai t :i:e-n- t ieiieral , com-- n

mtuiiling the tie.ops the Philippines,
lias made- ai rang' memts for the prompt
transportation f om Taku to Manila
of ill.' Culle d Statis for.es at Tien Tsin
tin. I l'ekin, not included in the "legation
geiai-l- to he maintained uniler the per-
sona command e.f General Chaffee-.
Nearly four thousand troops are to

immediately fremi Chinese
int..ry and trtinsfi-rrrce- l to the Pinl- -

ip pines.

A MKTlloIWST PILGRIM AGE.

t he- Site .1' the- l'il ..list
Che.re l Wash;!: n.

R.iltireore, Mi.. O t. I. tli. ..lists
.!' Mareland. Viruinia and diie'r states
j.'iael ia an historeal pil. iiimage to- -
t.ty to !V:-r- 'Hall aid a top

.wo p'a s i e hie e.tn : y
te.l with t ii history of the

Met't :i!i--- churi ii in tliis The
I Vrry H ill mat w as the- bonce f
Hairy torse-- t b usli. who one of
th-- most pronii and wealthy men
ef his ilay and one- the early

its to Methoelism. He marri-- Pru-ne- e

Rielgely. th. daughter of Gen- -
ral, G .v rn-.r. Ridg.iy.

Mrs. Gough l eeatne famous as a Ion
n iigious sev s milium' the

: lav.-- of Maryiane! and Virginia anel
am-.n- other classes e'i" pe ,uo in vari-eoi- s

parts of tjie country. Camp
Cluipel is loeateel near the Perry Hall
mansion. !t was tn-r- tiiet the' lirst
Me'thoeJist church in Maryland was

Te.ivje i dgrimuio and
i were ieid under Ihe

auspices of the Am. li.-.t- M ihedist
Episcoj al iliureii. south, and other
prominent ehurchmeii delivered

ror. Arazonians

Pensions and Patents Granted to Res-
idents of This Territorj".

b, '

a

at V.
d

her at Foil Mohave: John M. Doyle
of i r. C!.... appoin'.. el ;i printer tit
the Phoenix sehool.

pensions It. gi.in'teil as f .1- -
lows: ( iriginal M. Zue-k- , Hoi- -
brook. ii, my i,. Tue- -
son. Richard Gordon, ?x; '

Thomas M. Rower. Phe nix. $i: Jutui
SHiHitiiinviiU', ?: f rank Ky- -

land. . g. S1J: Edgar X.
itotise. J Andrew J. Wea

Si',: Lillie M .rris Iwidow)
f'.n-.- l 417

til- n letober
Tile ontrae-- t carrying mail

t. has
d to William Leugitt.

' P.I DAY.

Rome-- Oe t. 4- .- Pa-
lermo that the elgiity-lirs- l birth-
day Sig. Crispi, the

Italian statesman for-
mer pn-llli- . r. WilS hrate'.I today- - ill
the chief cities towns of Sieily. of
whi.-i- i island th n a
having be. n I o n at illag" of

tl.iy C; ispi ree.-ive-- il' 'SSi ges of
e nlai ion from King Victor Em-ittiiii-

1. Em;. William G. rniany
and other h.ads Europe.

M i: 1 X RANKERS.

Ya.. 4.

ing A nierica association,
the' tiiintiiil

engag. el in
the following subjects Fu-- !
ie rna! :' Public opinion

and thean-- Z
r;,,T Of G if a.

Ranker." f,

The discussions were led by orge
Hague, delegate '.'rem th.' Canadian
Rankers' association; J. A. S. Pollard,
of Fort Madison, la.: Alfred ('. Raines,
president of the Asior Place Hank, New
York city; and Charles A. Conant of
the Xew York Journal of Comm.'rce.
After I he new officers tha
convention adjourned to allow the dele-
gates and their families a take boat for
Old Point Comfort.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY I'OCTORS.

association, which meets in annual con-
vention here next week. The associa-
tion's membership was originally ce.n-fine- d

to the states of Indiana. Illinois
and Kentucky, but in late years it has
txpaneled until it now includes promi-
nent membeis of the medical

in all parts of the country.

RPTLER'S FAIR POSTPONED.

Rutlcr, Me)., Oct. 4. On account 't
the continuous rain the street fair,
which was met very successful here this
week, has been postponed until October
11. - i:i, w hen the Hower and car-
nival parades will take place.

THE METAL MARKET.

New York. Oct. 4. Copper, leael and
dollars unchanged, liar silver

64.

KNOCKED OPT.

Kansas City, Oct. 1. Hoot knocked
Cre celeen out ill tile first rounil.

o
HEADS OR TAILS

Col. Wilson's Plan For a Rescoration
of Harmony.

In the firrast of C.-.l- J. F. Wilson, one
of the de inae-rati- candidates for dele-
gate to congress, hope e.f a eompromise
appears to have revived. He is willing
to do almost anything, undergo any

to bring the twe factions of
j party together that a solid front
may be pres.. m eel to the triumphant

j republicans. hus accordingly a.l-- :
elresseJ tile following letter to his col-
league, Hon. Marcus A. Smith:

"Present t, Ariz.. Oct. lltno.
"Hon. Mark A. Smith, Phoenix. Ari-

zona My Lv-a- Sir: Since th plan for
coiifcreiie e i' .r tile s. lllcm lit of our
.h'olorabl pai'ty division seems to have
foile-.I- , the- gravity of the situation and
Ii;.- - interest anl g, nual goe.d of th-- eh

meierat ic parly conipe-- me to ad-
dress y.ni. proposing these terms of S.

mem Hiin l tuil.lte
"'. ! pr .po-- and her. agree to

submit this matter to the territorial
to whom it mt-s- t finally ge.,

to deei.li, which of us is tile regular
noinin.'o of the e'eaiecratic party, ami
which irregular, ami if his decision
shall be in your favor I shall at. once
wi'thdraw and take the.-- licld for ye.u,
and vie e versa.

"2. If he should ii. that we are
b itli s ami both should go on
thee ticket, as the Colorado indi-
cates he may, then I wil! draw lots or
flip the coin' wiiii you as to wliiedi

tdi.HI wv.h.lraw and take tie- - field
the otht r.

"u If to ne ithe r of the se yeiu agree,
th. I propose thai you and 1 both ipiit
the tie Id and allow the two committee-!-
to immediately asaemhle and select a

for the parly, one- who has
n.it been actively in this dis-
pute, and you and 1 goaclivtly into the
field for his I hope for an im-
mediate reply.

"Very respestl'ully,
"J. F. WILSON."

Mr. Smith h it f.,r the- northern part
of tlie territory. yest"iday
probably before the It l. tor was di'liv-- .
reel 1. him, so that no expression could

t!cy knew that he lead refused lo
'ol. Wilson in plan lo solidify

b"
first and third propositions nr.- -

" 't entirely new anl certainly ne.body
ean doubt the- fairness of either.
s possesses, beside' absolute- - fair- -

the charm of novelty. U is il .ubl- -
'i'1- - eiioagn. w nein- r air. Lilian wi.i ae- -

it. His eni'ines s;iy iha'i he is
"l' n to th'.- - harge of , feet." as
was shown ley his evasion of the- ne.in- -

'inaiion six airo and then :vv..

chance could ne.it 1 eaJ more unkiiully
with him rh an the voters will next
month.

When tin- news of the letli r became
i in ui. ue I among the Smith ilemoerals
it had the i flee t e.n the-- that a. club

.. hive of bees would pro-
lines. There was a buz-;- :i

i iiit'' - om.- const, ma ' ie.n. Rut tliey
soon "gathered" thi'i.is. lves attel the
We. id w as passed are. un. I that the 1. tier
would b-- r ignored. Then
reignetd. gol Wilson on th-- '
run at last." said ore of the Smith

i a s s lust night, "ami be fo
lion we'll make- him jump into

"What ,li. l t.-i- you?" said another
Smith worker, "I've- said all Ihe time
that Wii-eo- is a ipiitl r. and that
only needed to up ti fr .n-- and he
w ould take to i; he bru l. Propositions?
Xixy. Smith's the- e: idid.tte' and he-'-

the whole' circus, and we don't care ill
il n whether Wilson keeps on bark-- i
ing fejr side-sho- or not." I'pSf.el.
down the stivet the Smith men had j

nei'thing. but jeers for Wilson's sug- -
g st ions.

be obtained from him or from anybody
Washington, oet. 4. the- llll-- au the.rize-- to s ak for hi.n.

appointments in 'the Italian! A copy uf the letter was sent to Air.
rvi.-- have eii ma.! in Arizoici: Smilh's ne wspaper, but was n. giv.--

Miss Dollie llageiibaugii of L is An- - ! I'"liliatiira, and tile friends eif Mr.
('tel.. appointed la u m I ress at Ri.-- j Smith mail' desperate effort to pre-

station sihool: Guilford P.. Davis of vent the fact e.f its existence from e.

okla., appointee! industrial : im? circulation.
leader same school: L. C.ar.lner i is their theory riiat the democratic
of Cheroke N. C. appoiui. industrial j voters would turn against Mr Smith

I in

Francis

rome. ve-r- ,

Plio. nix.

and

A pat. nt has been grant. el to John X. ' years ago whin the- air lille--

Johnson i f Preseott for strei-- t car ad-j"'- republicanism. If this charge is
vcrtising device'. true Mr. Smi.th will not likely trust the

Tile- - ii. toflie-e s nt Camp and chance he has. forlorn as it is. to
I, . domestic m.inev order of- - arbitrami'iit of "h a. Is or tails." Rut

1.

for
Xaeo ,lun,'tio:i
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HEAVENLY TWINS

Crowd a Minstrel Show

Out at Williams

BIFURCATED MEETING

The Arrival of the Two Democratic
Candidates For Delegate They
Present From the Same Platform
Different Versions of the Famous
Phoenix Convention Wilson's
Proposition to "Shake For it."

Williams, Ariz., Oct. 4. (Special).
Williams was strewn with handbills to-el- ay

from one end to the other announc-
ing the coming of Colonel Wilson, the
regular nominee for delegate to con-
gress; Mark Smith, the regular nominee
for delegate to congTess, and a ne&ro
minstrel show in behalf of the Galves-
ton sufferers.

Smith secured the opera house, Wil-

son the Fourth of July grand stand,
anel the negro minstrels had to post-pem- e

their engagement to a later day.
It was neit certain what train the regu-

lar nominees were to arrive on, so every
freight train during the day was greet-
ed with fireworks anil met by both
Smith anil Wilson delegations, well
armed.

Both delegations lined up on either
siele of the passenger as it hauled in a
little late. Seime one fired a er

in the air to greet one of the delegates
and the committees began bumping in-

to each other in their scuffle to pk k out
the right man. The colonel emerged
from a car and was gripped around;
both legs before he could reach the:
ground, but Mark failed te show up.
This caused fearful consternation
among the Smith ranks. Some one
maile a rush for the conductor, w'u.
pullcel out on double iuick. The Wil-se- m

delegation maele a bee line for the
eepe.ra house, but im-- t the Smith forces
at the deieir, here another encounter en-

sued. The colonel ran the gauntlet,
leaped up to the center of the arena,
drew a deep lerealh and sailed in.
Someone yelled "Vhe is the regular
nominee?" Sevenal ve.jces rt speende'd.

Rouriel ne Wilson proceeds to give
an extended hist.iry of the Phoenix con-

vention. Cites Cushing's manual as his
authority as being the regular nominee.
He says the twins are present and must
fight it out. Some one yells "Who is
the regular nominee?" Several voices
responded, "Smith." Wilson becomes
terribly excited, enters into a fearful
tirade? and terrifies the spectators on
th" break neck seats. He atta ks N. O.
Murphy, ace-use- hi ir of riding over a
taxless railway and declares that he
had attanleel mining in the who!e
territory. He declares that he was the
regular democratic nominee for con-
gress, but will settle the whole matter
by Hipping a piece with Smith.
The colonel seemingly exhaused, pulled
on his e.vereoat and anchored in one :f
the alcoves on the stage.

Round two Mark Smith comes down
the aisle, pree-ede- by Ellinwoenl, anel
mounts the stage. Ellinwoeid introdueeel
him as the regular democratic nominee
feu- - congress, and Mark begins to give
a history of the democratic convention
at Phoenix. He becomes almost un-

controllable and Ellinwooel advance
and whispers in his ear. The flipping of
the piece suggesteel by Wilson
see.rs to distract him. He rips a but-
ton from his vest, which strikes a balil
pate just beh in 1 him. He crosses the
stage with fearful strieles. He charges'
the delegates te tlu Pheienix conven-
tion with being elisle.yal anel believes
that N. O. Murphy is the instigator of
the wheile thing. He views with horror
the present democratic outlook and de-

clares that the only salvation of the
territory is to vote for the regular nemi-ne-- e.

The- - nominees are led out by their
re ferees amiel ear splitting cries of
"Whei's the regular nominee?" anel
"Hurrah for the regular nominees:"
"Hurrah fe.r

BASS BALL

Record of Games Won and Lost
Yesterday.

At Cincinnati St. Louis, 2; Cincii
nati. 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia,
New York. 4.

At Hoston Rrooklyn. V: --Jioston. :!.

TH10 DEAD OF GALVESTON.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 4. The tiinling
of corpse's seems ne'ver eiuling. twtnty-liv- c

be ing recovere d a day. It is certain
now ihat the dead in the city will ex-- e

5.000; beyond the city limits. 1.2m;
anil em the mainland, more than 1,'N.u.

FXCERTAIN SFGAR.

Xew York, Oct. 4. The feeling in
sugar cireie-- toeiay was eene? of grt nt
uncertainty. All the refineries, heiw-e-v-

were claiming to be se lling sugar
only at Ihe- list price or on the basis of

.".."." for stanelarel granulated.

RoI NDIXG I P GL ERRILLAS.

Loiidou. Oct. 4. lord Roberts
nume rous minor engageine-nt- s resulting
in the capture of over lno Roers ami
many cattle'. The Rritish less wtis
three killed, three luisoners, and
twenty-fou- r wounded.


